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paid out in Philadelpliia and ten millions
in Boston. This represents tlio amount of
coupon cutting done for this day in tlio
Country generally upon its railroad bonds,
though a good sura must be added to it for
themunicipal and other local lionds whose
interest is disbursed nt homo. Doubtless
some of the railroads in the list failed to
meet their interest, but on the other hand it
is not to be supposed that the list is an
entirely1 full exhibit of the disbursements
for interest in the financial centres ; aiul it
does not include dividends on slocks. It
may be assumed that not les3 than seventy
millions of .dollars was let loose in the
shape of interest in the Eastern money
centres on the first of July. It will go in
part to pay debts, in part to meet future re-

quirements and in part will be reinvested.
The already full coffers of the banks may
become fuller; but probably not very
much. Tho people who get their dividends
generally have a place for them anddo
not lot them rust. Even inyihese
times when it puzzles a wM man
to tell where ho may safely and profitably
lay up his money, people gererally find a
resting place for tlioir modest stores. But
the railroads that payout the most of it do
not get it back again, as they were wont to

iial HI investments are not popular.
.'he grcefly men who got rich by building

'TSads on borrowed money and letting
t hem slide into the bondholders' hands after
several hundred per cent, of profit had
been squeezed out of. the construction,
are not as happy as they once were. Their
business is gone; and the most of them

" lost all their profits by being cayghi in the
sharp collapse of their schemes. Not only
was the goose killed, bill the golden eggs
are gone.

The question of interest is as to how long
will the railroads continue to pay a hundred
millions in interest wjien they cannot bor- -

, row any 01 it bacK aa cannot earn any
'jng. Not long of course. Tho New York

Central, which is one, of the half dozen
dividend payers in the country, has just
made a quarterly lividend of the
half of one per cent; just enough
to enable it to stay 'in the dividend
paying list. Tlio Pennsylvania railroad
has been a steady divideal payer, but is
not now saving one and inlay have to pass
its next. When the time setms to have
come that no railroad is earning a dividend
on its stock, it may not be long tforo few
of them are earning the interest n their
bonds. If their present situation commies
they will not pay as much interest inJanu-nr- y

as they have paid in July.
It is to be said, however, that the rail

roads are being much more economi-
cally and honestly managed now, than
they have been. Their officers are altfcmed
that the thin bones of their steed pntrude
from tlio skin in advertisement of ,(s early
removal to the bone yard. They do not
like the prospect of losing thor mount.
They are not stealing anjthitg because
there is nothing to steal. Tiey cannot
borrow anything because tley have no
credit. Consequently they Efust work. It
is root hog or die. Heretfiro when they
had made no money with" .vhlch to pay
interest or dividends they v&ukl calmly
borrow it. They decla;ed divJiteBjls re-

gardless of their earniigs, nnd fouiuH,
profit in their book-kespin- g which they
could not llnd in their ujslness, Most of
them have thrown up tie sponco on the

tcrest dividend mattejlongago.aud their
ighest hope is to iJet interest. Their
roperties are in cJdltion to imnmvn.

They wnietfitfrtlioy cam ; which is a re--

freshing experience to them ; and one we
think they can hardly fail to father.
Though railroad property looks had in its
showings, it is really in hetter health than
it has been for some time. A little public
confidence to supplement the novel honesty
und industry of the alarmed railroad ofll-cla- ls

is all that is needed for tholr restora-
tion.

Not "Dumb Uogs All."
It is very natural that Republican news-

papers llko the Xew Era and the Press are
staggered at the idea of their patty nomi-
nating Quay for state treasuier ; and that
they should clvo warning of the defensive
campaign which awaits such a nomination.
Mr. Quay's unfitness for the office of state
treasurer has been demonstrated in many
ways. Ho was Aery conspicuous in the
administration of the state government for
nearly twenty years ; and during almost all

' of his oulclal residence at Hnrrlsbiirtr. im
lias Lad a large share iu the manipulation
oi we icgisiaiurc oi tue state ; nn nas been
an offensive member of the pardon board
and has had disreputable relations with the
management of the state treasury.

He is withal a bold man and an able
man, aud his supporters and ndmliers pro-
fess their confidence that tlio Independent
and Democratic press will not dare to at-
tack him upon tlio poiuts in which it is
conceded he is most vulnerable. It re-
gains.. to be Been whether this confidence
lu the cowardice of tlio newspapers and the
weakness of party leaders 13 well founded.

We do not believe it Is.

.tfH
M .iftjMrf ;.. i- rr.t-4-kt ii4-M-- :'

The federal appointments made yester
day are generally good.
General Dorsholmcr for district attorney
in the New York city district is a marked
advance upon the "kind of men usually
chosen for such positions. With good
character and excellent ability, he has en
joyed a professional experience which will men
enable him to go to work at once with full sort
knowlcdgo of what is to be done and how old
best to do it. Ho was the biographer and n
is the personal friend of the president and, ice
it is presumed, will carry out his well-know- n

ideas in dealing with the questions my

which will come before him.
General Martin T. McMahou, for mar-

shal of the same district, is an appointment
still more worthy of commendation, as the
typo of men usually selected for such posi
tions has been low. But this is changed in et

tlio present case by the unquestioned char-
acter and demonstrated fitness of the ap-

pointee.
n

Tlicro will be no illegal use of
great power while M. T. McMahou is n
marshal of tlio United States. If

11, F. Jonas, from Louisiana,
the new collector of the port at Now Or-

leans, has been dealt with fairly according
to his merit. He was not big enough to be
made a secretary out of, but ho will do
very well as collector of tlio port.

Tho appointments for marshals nnd dis
trict attorneys and territorial offices in dif-

ferent pails of the country, have not been
given to men who are known as Messrs.
Dorsholmer and McMahou arc, but so far as
known at all the standard of excellence es-

tablished by the attorney general is being
maintained. Tho same may be said of the
smaller appointments in the department of
justice. Men of character and not mere
sticks have been selected.

But the best thing in Mr. Garland's office
Is the fact that he Is making tlio changes.
The appointments are generally good and
to hi commended. But then, oven if they
were not, almost anything would help the
attorney general's office.

Zola is engaged on a novel to be called
"Tho Work." Whother it treats of the
dragging et filth from sowers is not stated.

Tue subject of draining the northeastern
section of tlio olty has received attention from
councils. It neodft to have selontlllo treat-
ment and intelligent, dispassionate investiga-
tion. It need not be disposed of hastily or
inconsiderately, and it will lose nnlhlmr by
being vlowod from every posslblo point of
observation.

Tnr.ni: are soine alloctatlons that are hard
to understand. Ono Is not very much
puzzled to find out why a d young
American wears broad English plaids, ogles
with an eye glass and says "bawjovo" with
dlsguisting frequency. Ho, poor follow,
don't know any bettor. Hut when men of
established reputation begin to affect a cortaln

foreign air In their act and work,
they can only be excused on the plea that
they are laboring unilor a temporary Illusion.
Hero Is Professor 1'alno, for Instance, a good
musician, labelling his Kymphony "Im
Fruhllnc" instead of the good old Intel- -
llgiblo Anglo-Saxo- n "In the Springtime."
And Chadwick, another of the same Hilly
school, calls a waltz "SchonoMunchcii," fear-
ing perhaps thnt If ho had used the plain
English " Jleautlful Munich," ho might have
clouded its prosperity. Tills is all wrong,
and those Americans guilty of this manner
ofafloctatlon bollttlolhcmsolcsand the o

they should be proud to speak in as-

sisting to. establish a fashion that has Its
origin in downright silliness.

When it Is romembored that forgiveness
only comes after long and heartfelt ropont-anc- o

for wrong done, the hope of the Itepub-
lican party for restoration to ponor becomes
very shadowy.

iw w

In Uio whirl of tlino books take some
queer turns. Volumes over which our fore-

fathers pored in delight fail to attract us of
the prosent day, and so It will be with us and
our descendants. Tho value of books, too,
from generation to generation is shrouded in
doubt; very frequently the fanciest prices
having been paid for w orks deemed rare that
could not stand the test of time! It is rotated
that at a recent book sale Poulson's "Holder-nes- s

Collections," was knocked down to a
purchaser for the modest sum of about J20.
After the sale the latter infortnod the aston-
ished company that ho had some years ago
purchased the same copy for nearly 2,500
and sold it doubtless at an ad van co to the
late owner at whoso sale ho had now repur-
chased it As a book sale oddity this inci
dent is too Btrungo not to be true.

i m

Ifew York gainblors who go at each other
with knhos and pistols on the streets, escape
punhluneut bocauuo they dcclino to prosecute
each other. This, It Is to be presumed, Is
upon the prlnciplo that no public loss would
have been sustained bad they succeeded in
their murderous attempts.

Tuk Allentown lettor-carrl- who cannot
take a hint seems to need a kick.

PERSONAL.
Lucv Iloorun writes that the prottlcst of

me carnival pastimes or rice, natneiy, tno
Battlo of Flowers, is about to become accll- -

matizea in
Bishop Kirr, or the Protestant Episcopal

dloccso of California, celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary of his ordination to the prlcst--
uoou anu nis goiuen wouam(r.
, CoMMissiONisn Black on Wednesday
apprnvod over 1,000 pension cases. This Is
the largest uuinbor ofpension cases granted

.Jany one day in Uio history of tlio pension
TSfico.

I AiiUiniT U. IIauuih, of Philadelphia, has
uecn apponiieu eierK in uio oiuco oi mo se-
cretary of the commonwealth, in the place oi
Georgo 0. Luper, who lias boon made depu-
ty insurance commissioner.

SirriNa Bult, is said to lion mean kind of
au luuion, and not entitled to the funio that
ho has received. Snot tod Tail was the best
Indlan'idid bravest llghtorof recent times.
Bod Cloud came next und Chief Josoph next.

D. B. Eaton says of the civil sorvlco Idea :
"Tho theory of its onemies that it would till
the sorvice with more boys and girls llnds ita
answer in the fact that Uio avorage ago of all
muse ozaminou uas ueon an years, inus suow
ing an average period of nearly 14 years of
practical II lb between leaving the schools and
entering office. The prediction that college-bro- d

men would monopolize appointments is
answered by the fact that or 5,500 applicants
as to whom the record is complete, the edu-
cation was as follows : 3,1)20 wily iu common
schools; 1,090 in part in nigh schools
or academies ; pi in part in buslnoss colleges ;
419 In part in colleges."

Women Iu The church.
t'toui the Philadelphia Ledger.

West Chester reports that womou are to be
admitted as members oi the vestry of a Prot-
estant Episcopal church iu that place, though
heretofore denlod the right Tho now ruling
is not much of an advauco, but is iu the right
direction. A very largo sharoof church work
is done by women, und it Is no more than
right that they should nharelntho admin-
istration of church allairs. Tlio Hayes Me-
chanic's Homo, which is to be opened next
fall, is to recognize the prlnciplo of giving
ofllco to workers. Instead of having a merely
advisory committee of ladies to do the work
of male directors, one-ha-lf of the board of
managers is to be composed of which.

IIAIIIT.
How shall la habit hreakt
As you did thut habit make.
As you gathered, you muil loose ;
As you yielded, now refuse.
Thread by thread the atninds we twiit
Till they bind u, neck and wrlt
Thread by thread the patient hand
Must untwine, era free we stand.
As we bulltfyd, stouo by itone.
We inuit toll, unhelped, alone,
Til) th wall It overflown.

--John BoyltM'lltlllu,

9B

MY FRIEND EDITHi
"
'

Conclu-e-- .J

CHAPTER lit. I
From the day of our mooting, Miss LyftU

begun to till a great part of my thoughts.
Iamalnan of taste, and adinlrogracoatid
beauty, simply from au artistic point of
vlow, not iu the least Ilko nonio young joci

who nro continually womtorlug what
of Impression they are making. 1 am
enough not to ox poet a woman to form

roinniitlo attachment to mo, although 1
no reason why their society should not she

nmiiRoino. In fact, I prefer It to that of
own box when they nro young and In

teresting, principally, porliapg, because
they rarely contradict one rudely or Iu
torrupt a man when hols talking about
hlnisyir.

1 don't think thoio is much in mo to in-

terest a woman now. A clrl with a shade
romance would liavo (IllUcultv in ac-

cepting
to

mo an n lover. Fancy a young
woman nddrciMiiig mo as "Henry, dear"

man who ought to have grown-u- daugh-
ters of hia own, nnd who cot" out of to
broatliit obliged to run up stairs I I could a
not permit mull familiarity. I protest that

any girl did become attached to mo I
should consitlor it mv dutv to tnako inoro
Htronuous efforts to cum her than Ijuicc-l- ot I

did in the citso of Elaine.
No.no. there Is no nonsenso about mo.

but only a cortaln amount of dormant
poetry, and this had boon awakened by Miss
LynU.

Tho next day Twont up to London to tlio
chik Ilniwn dropped In and declared with
emphasis that I looked ten years younger
than when last saw mo.

This ploased mo nnd I asked him to
lupch, simply, I confess, for the plcasuro
of talking about Miss Lyall, for when I
am full of a subject I must speak of It; a
wcaknos, 1 know, but one I am too old to
euro.

Vfo had an excellent lunch, I remember,
and h particularly good Mayonnaise. I am
verv fond et Mnvonnalse: It alwavs Booms
tolix a lunch on my memory. I wish it
agrrod w 1th mo bettor !

I told llrown of my meeting with Miss
I.ynll, and it scomod to uuiusu him, but
while I was doing my best to doscrlbohor
oyes and loaturcs ho interrupted mo, rather
rudely, I thought, with an unnecessary
laugh, exclaiming :

" Why, Morton, my wily old bicholor,
the girl has made iiulto an impression on
you. ask mo to mo wouumg. uomo and
sco iucriou me marneu num. Ah I ah I

ah!
I halo flippancy, and regretted I had asked

ldm to lunch. " Nonsense llrown." said I.
n llttlo lirltably :"nman can surely admlru
a pretty girl without causing absurd Jokes.
Old fogieH like you and mo don't cxpcctgirls
to tall in love with them."

Itrnw ii Is quite as old as I am, but I could
soe ho did not llko to be bracketed with mo
as a harmless old bachelor, for I am told ho
IsNtlll limlcu loooning partlos ami (lances
a good deal after supper with girls who ai
Just out. Alter lunch It occurred to mo that
slnco I hud spoiled Miss Ijyall's Imek it
would 1)0 polite to roploco It. It was Hholley,
I romembored. All young and nrdont souls
read Hholloy. I used to myself at one time,
but do not appreciate him so much now,
having, pcrhaiw, become more reconciled to
" things In goneral." Accordingly I pro-

cured the edition by W. M. Kosotti, In three
volumes, and forwarded them to her with a
little nolo.a literary oflort which cost the club
K6 oral sheets of nanor before I was satlsfled.
llrown came up white I was directing tlio
encloi)oand asked mo ironically if I had
boon writlngn jioein.

"A jioeui, Indeed 1" exclaimed 1 testily.
"Why ?"

"Ileeauso jou have such a somphio smllo
on j'our vcnerablo lace," ho answered, grln-ni- n.

It is generally wiser to hold otio's tongue.
I'coplo do mlscoustruo so. Tills way the
commencement of my friendship with Kdith.
Nho wrote mo n llttlo note of thanks, and
hoped I would call at Kalrlaw n, which I did
on the llrst opjortunlty.

Mrs. Lyall was rather n majostlc lady, who
oIdeutiy contrived to have her own way Iu
the house. Edith was charming. Sho h'.id a
way of talking of the weather which was
most Interesting and absorbing. Women
with deep gray eyes and long lashes have.
Hor mother quite ugrcod with the views I
expressed on modern Radicalism It is
always safe lo pitch Into Radicals when you
are talking to ladles, it sounds no respect-
able.

"Yes," she remarked with a sigh, "we live
in dangerous times."

"we tioinueeo," ecnouti l.
"I sunpoio all progress docs Heomdungorous

lo people i don't want to move," Kdlth
remarked

A liberal sentiment for which her mother
was reproving her, when llortio appeared.
Upon my thanking him with ditmlty for his
assistant- - ho remarked that ho" ami I?dlth
had laughed liUoniiythlngaboutitufterward.
Schoolboys are foolish creatures, ready to
glgglo at anything, and unpleasantly frank
when It Is a question of other people. This
visit was the first of many, and Udlth, who
seemed to grow more charming every tlmo I
saw her, acquired so much inlluenco over mo
that, had It not lecn for a discovery I made,
1 confess It was not uulikoly that I might
have made a donkey of myself. I discov-
ered nho had a lover. I went one afternoon
toFalrlawn, and Mrs. Lyall told mo thut
Edith bad gone to lunch with some friends,
aud would not be homo till the evening.
Abandoning all hopes et seeing her on that
day, and thrown for my amusement on my
ow n resource, 1 wont after dinner ter an
ovonlng ramble. Tho air was calm and
clear, and finding a comfortublo Beat on a
Btllo between two Holds. I Hat watching the
shadows deepen and listening to a night
ingale, ino ngiii grow uimmer, a paie star
appeared In tlio sky ; afar oif I could hear
the water rushing over a distant weir. I sud-
denly detected lluht foot&tons in the Hold be--
hind me. then the rustle of a dress, and turn
ing my head I saw Edith on the other side of
tno sine, wno Btarieu uacK in surprise.

"Why," I exclaimed in astonishment, "I
heard you were spending the day with
the A s." Thoy lived far away in another
direction.

"I did lunch thore," she said a llttlo ner-
vously.

" But this Is'nt the way bock from their
house."

" I'm not coming from thore."
"Oh," said I, und helped her over the

stile
" Mr. Morton," she said, after a pause, ' I

want you to do mo a favor."
I think I dreaded something unpleasant.
" You are surprised to moot mo hero," nho

continued.
"Why eh yes."
"You mustn't tell my mother you mot

mo."
Miss Edith's cheeks were Hushed, and her
oyes were anxious.

" Come, promise," she urged as 1 remained
silent. t.

" 1 promise," said I she could have made
mo promise anything "hut you ought not
to have a socret lrom your mother."

I was beginning to leel llko a confederate
iu a plot.

"I know that," said Edith, "but I can't
holpit"

Thou it dawned on mo with a lush that
Edith bad a lover, and that she had just
parted with him. I felt a sudden and un-
pleasant change within me, and waking from
my llttlo dream, bocame a reasonable mortal
again. A barrier of embarrassment had
sprung up between us.

After a llttlo plause, however, I Informed
Edith that 1 took a fatherly intorcst in her
that adjective did not seem happy and that
If I could servo her In any honorable way It
would give mo pleasure.

"Thank you." she said "I valtio your
opinion very highly, and I think ifyou were
in my piaco you wouiu act as i do.

l sinucu nt tno idea of being lu her nlaeo.
nnd wondered if I should Jiavo prolerrod
the society of men or rlpo years to that of
inoxiioriencod boys. It seomed to mo that 1
suomu.

"I'm sum you would," alio added with a
blush. " Would you give up a man because
ho happened to tie poor I"

There was a very beautiful gleam hi li6r
oyei-- .

" No," said I, " not it thore wore anything
In him worth caring for, which isn't usually
the case,'1

" Tho man I care for is much too good for
mo 1" she exclaimed.

' Nonsense," said 1 feelingly.
" You would like him very much If you

knew much," she wont on. I doubted it,
" And you've Just soon this paragon," said

I sarcastically.
" Yes," said she, " and you can't imagluo

howdimcultltis."
Thou she told mo the old story of un at-

tacheont youthful detrimental no pros-
pects maternal disapproval clandostine
meetings in consequence all the difficulties
so lull or absurdities and pathos that dog the
steps of unhappy lovers. Poor Edith I like
the rest or Uio world she had her troubles.
If it had been anyone else I should have
lectured her, bnt her manner or stating her
case threw dust in niy eye and made itappear he was quite right.

"And rV It httnanwr I InquIroA
bluntly.

I would rather not tell you," said the.
What doe ho do then ?"
ita hi an artist."
naturally concluded ho was not a suc-

cessful one, picturing to myself a good-lookin- g

young dauber accusing Uie hanging com-
mittee of the academy of all manner of
crltnoa when they hail the good taste to io--

mi proouonons irom mo mass oi lty

with which they annually cover their
walla.

" 1 have a nophew who calls himself an
artist," said I.

hiio gave a uitio atari.
"You never spoke of him before," said

11 No j because we nuarrolod."- -

" Whoso fault was It I"
"Ills, of coursol" And 1 told her the

story of Charllo's Ingratitude whllo alio lis-
tened Intently.

"rooriouowi" snoexciaimou, "now very
nlco ho must be."

This was not what I oxpectod. 1 foil she
ought to have pitlod mo. So I commenced

defend my course of action, whllo alio, on
her side, pleaded Charllo's cause with a
warmth and Interest that, considering her
own troubles, surprised mo. I tried in vain

persuade her that the first stops toward
reconciliation must come from Charllo ; but,

womanlike, feeling bllndod her sense of
justlco and she was loglo-proo- f. It was
almost dark whnn we aonarated at her Bate

watched her as alio flitted through the
gloom of tlio trees to the house, and then
walked slowlv homo with a now sot of
thoughts about her. I did not sloop well
that night.

The 1' resident and the Blonnmm.
Tlio president Is understood to be dis-

satisfied with the way hi which the Utah
commission has oxecutod its duties. Its
somowhattontallve, timid methods are attri-

buted to the fact that the members of the
commission are all old men. Tho prosldent
thinks that the work of the commission
ought to be more vigorously dona Ho re-

gards polygamy us nn unmixed ovll which
ought to 1)0 stamped out, and ho docs not
think the commlsulon does Its part In tlio at-

tempt to effect that end. His understood
that after his vacation tlio president will

the Utah commission, with n view
to more pllectlvo work on Its part.' Thero
nro now throe Ilonubllcans and two Demo
crats on the commission. Tho two Demo-
crats are Hald to be no more efllclent than
the Itepublican. Thny will probably all
be removed, and younger and more vigorous
men appointed in their places. Tho presi-
dent is determined that all the y

laws shall be honestly and earnestly
enforced.

In Kant or Wrt, or North or South,
They to theuibdTCs an ontniRe do,

Who i an no t bonsl n rrcnh sweet month,
With teeth like pearls bcKeniimsl with dew,

When HUZOPONT all tills mippllca,
tlm t4htii !, friami ........ ip Afti,.u -- u. """"""V d,w

Another I'rolilentlut Trraeut.
Kour ciiaei of plum, preserved " for the next

Democratic President," have been sent to
Cleveland from Ovid, N. V. l'crhapn plums,
like the Ilka the better cluss of liquors, improve
with age, hut Hcrrr's Puke Malt Wiiuikbv Is
nlways free from every injurious element,
whether old or new, and Is tlio best of couipan
Ions In health or diseases. It Is cold by all
lending druggists and grocers, and Is I in al li-

able In cases of pneumonia, cholera, malaiia
niidfecrs. It has a wonderful effect even in
advanced i oscs of consumption.

Don't Eat In n Hurry.
A health Journal nyii that jioonlo ought to

take thren quarters ofan hour lor dinner. This
U well I r there lit enough dinner to hold out so
lonir. Tho penalty for hurrying ineali, us most
jieoiilu do, f a Rrlovou attack of dynpcp'tia. In
mich lie--so you will have to renort Ui llrown'
Iron lllttera for cure, undid Mr. J. It. Plnkkton,
MiortcrVi Depot, Ala., who write, "I found re-

lief In llrown' Iron lllttcni after years of u

from dyspepsia."

,, A tartllnc fact. Heart Dsucoo U only In
ferloriu fatality to consumption. Donotsutfer
from It. but use Dlt. nitAVKS' ItEAUT ItKOU-I.ATO-

It lius cured thoniuinds, why not you.
Frco pamphlet of Y. Ii. Ingallx, Cambridge,
Jtasi. Jyilwd

aVEOIAL NUTICK.1.

It Fnlrljr Worries Me to Tnlnk or the multl
tuds of things advertised to cure disease," you
say. Mo wonder. Hut In tbu mountains of
chatT there are grains of golden wheat. We may
And Itdinieultto Induce you to teat the merit
of Dr. Kennedy's Favotlto Komedy, hut when
you have done sn, our work Is ended. After-
wards you and this medicine will be fast friends.
Favorito Uemedy would have died out long ago
but for It mil UKOfuluoss. lint It Is good and
does good.

After using all the humbug llnlmciiU and
sahej wlthsure failure, no anil get ofyonrclnig-gls- t

a Hop J'taiter. TbestrongCktund best porous
plaster e cr made. Vastly superior to all other
external remedies. Tlio complete
virtues of freih Hops combined with strengthen.
Ingtiunis and Ilurgundy Pitch. 2'c. (1)

T anucritms.
A'1' BUBSK'S, 17 13AST KING ST.

National Jubilee July 4, 1885.

FIREWORKS !

FLAGS AND CHINESE LANTERNS !

Do not wait until the the last day to get your
Firework Display. Our works uro the unex-
celled Colored Fireworks and are sold at the
pricoot plain works. Ono of tlio Finest Pieces
Is the L FOUNTAIN. It Is beautiful and
Busily put off. WOUKB OF KVKUY DKSCKIP-TIO-

Dealers supplied at the lownt Jobbing
ra es.

BURSK,
NO. 17 fcAST E.1NQ STREET,

LANCASTRlt, PA.

WALL PATHR.
--
tyiNDOW SCREENS.

Wire Window Screens !

Tho Flics and Hugs are hero ; you cau avoid
hclnK pestered with them by screening your
Doors und Windows. They will udd greatly to
your comtort nt little expense

Wo make theui for windows from 80o, Mc, GPo,
C5c, 70c, 7So, 80c, Wc. np to f9u apiece, according
to size and kind. These prices are much lower
than they have ever been. Our patent frame
enables us to do this, and get them upat shortest
notice. If you briui; tlio sizes you can hare
them made w hlle you wait.

Doors with Cornices, bnrlng and Hinges
made to lit, all width of wlro In pluln

from 22 In. to SO In. wldo j Landscape from 'Jtf
In. up.

WALL 1'AI'ER at bargain prices, some odd
lots to clom oat below value, Window Shades,
tc

Phares W. Pry,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCA8TKH, l'A.

STOCKS.

TfJliWHlfEGUEENOUGlK

BANKERS.
Orders executed for cosh or op matyln for all

securities current InlhoKow Yorkinuiket,
Correspondence luvited.

UKMIIEUSOF THE NEW YOUK STOCK KX.
UHANUKAND PltOPUIETOUS OF J'OOU'd
MANUAL OF UAILWAYS.

48 Wall Street, Now York,
d

PENNA. CIOAIIS FKOM fLOO I'EK
Hundred up, at

HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FHONT C1GAH
BTOUK.

OTItENGTUEN YOUR LUNGS
By expindlug the chest with

KNIOKERBOOKER BRACE.
for Ladles as wall as Gentlemen. For sale at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
187 aud 136 .North queen street, Lancaster, .

MXBICAL.

1ST OF DISEASES.

Brown's Iron Bitters,
vrthi cuiiB

HEADACHE,
INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA, Now

NERVOUS PItOSTUATION,
MALAIIIA,
CHILLS and FEVERS,
TIIIED FEELING,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
PAIN is the BACK AND SIDES,
IMPURE BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE INFIRMITIES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY AND LIVER TROUBLES.

FOR. SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Tho Genuine has Trudo Mark and crossed Itcd

I.I i! n on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

scpto lydAw (1)

TTOl' PLAHTEHS.

25c. Each, 6 for ft.OO; in; Drug Store.

And tlie bcit every tlino. Hor PLxerr.jin are
prepared from the complete virtues of Hops
combined with l!urnumly l'ltch and Canada
llnUttin. Superior to all others because they net
lnftianiiy alio euro ppecuuy. ii ytiu nru
with any kind or soreness, apply one of thee

experience theirsoothliiff,filostcrsund nfTcct. A wonderful euro
for pain In the mimll of the back, Sc.,5 ter 10D

everywheio. HOi l'LAHTKll COMI'ANV, lies-to-

Bent by mall If desired, (5)

--TTOP PLASTEBS.
A FAMOUS STEENOTHENER.

tlniion wtvcH. olion iflrla nnd all
suffer morn or less from Weak Hack and Mdo-nch- e.

Nothing atronla such lnntnnt relief as a
Hop I'lastku applied over affected part, l'alna
and aches of all kinds am driven out and tlio
psrts mudo over nnd strengthened. Ask lorn
Hor -n, made from llurgunay riteir
Canada Halmim and the virtues of frP8hHnp,
Cold orrrywhero. 2Se., 5 for $1.00 Bend to HOP
I'liAhTKIl COMI'ANV, Uosten. for circular. ()

OP l'LASTEItS.
HO UK SENSIULK.

Tha Hop PLAsrsn does more ood In
the time than any halm or lotion, and la more

cleanly to uao. A freih and sweet porous planter
which nets Immediately when applied to neat et
tniuhln. llbcumnlliiiii, Noiirulgla, Sldeache,
Lamo Hack. Crh k. bclatlca. Bore Muscles, Kid
ney affections. Weak Lung or local pains can- -

net nxlH long when unof tlifss plonlen la ni
Iillcil. lletnomber, virtues of flesh lions, Ilur--

Klimiy I I1CH llllll lalllllM UUUIUIUVUi DUIU D1CIJ- -
where. SSo , S for tl 00 Proprietors.

(7J HOP PLAbThil COMPANY, Uosten, Moss.

N EHVOUSNESS,

SLEEPLESSNESS
-- AND-

All Forms of Heart Disease,
-- Inlil hv the une of DR. GRAVER HEART nER- -

ULATOR, thousands ueolt, why not j on 1 Ono
unseat ueuiune win (five purieci refresblnir
weep to any nervous or uukeiul tionwn, It
atliuulnte tno btoinarb, reKulates the bowels.
Klvcs tone to the sytteiu, repairs wasted energy
und mental faculties.
$1 per Bottle, 0 for $5, nt Druggists.

Send to F. K. IKOAM.S, Camhrldue. JIass.,
orlren pamphlet on Heart Dlsonne, orvou-ef- ,

etc. 1130-1- ) cod &w (3)

lacuiituosa.
EN11YN l'ABK.

Pertryn Park,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount- - Hope R. R,

Excursion Committee of Churches, Sunday
Schools und other select organizations. In mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should not neg
leet to reervo aduy for l'cnryn Park.

This dellghtrul resort Is situated In the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of acres ate
easy of access from all parts of central

For the free use of excursionists there
are extensive
CUOQUET AND LAWN TENNIS (lllOONDS,

LAltUE DANCINO PAVILION, HAND
bTAND, KITCHEN, IIASKET

AND CLOAK KOOMS,
and OUSEUVATOltY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thero Is also a refreshment room lnchargoof a

competent caterer, where meals can be procured
at modcruto rates, a photograph gallery and

No Uqnors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from nil points on the Philadelphia
Heading and Heading Columbia ltallrouds

will be carried direct to Uio Park without change
of cars.

Complete Information can be obtained and en-
gagement enVclcd with parlies from all poiuts
on the Philadelphia A Heading and Heading ft
Columbia ltutlroads, upon application to C. O.
Hancock, General Puxsengerund Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia ft Heading itallroad, 7 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa., and with parties
from Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

CAUL U- - lIIAlALir.nIkK,
Supt. Cornwall ft lit. Hope Itallroad,

uiavS-Sui- i.euanou 1'a.

TJMMEK OF 18S5.s
ICS!

CornwaU & Lebanon
AND

Golebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the Sontb Mountain, on the line

of the above road, is offered to Individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
Thcso grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

are easy of access from nil parts of Eastern
Pennsylvania.

-- ThcroaroMOUNTAINSTIlEAUB,spnnuod
by rustle bridges ( MOUNTAIN HPHINH8,
walled up with natlvo snnastono; SHADY
WALKS and I'HOMENADES.
A LAHOE DANCING PAYILLION,

LAKOE D1NINU HALb.
KITCHEN, DINING HOOM,

audTAHLE8, HKNCHES nnd KUSTIC SKATS,
fecattcred through the grove for thu free use oi
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CKOQUET.HALL OllOUNDS,

BOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING QAL-LEU-

QUOITS BD FOOT HALL
Are among the amusements offered.
No Intoxlcat!ur Drinks Allowed on

the Promises.
desiring It, can procure ineaU at

thoPAHKnU"TM'f inrn wiiiuouuaer
the cliargo nf .u... K, DOLTZ, the noted
caterer of tlio

LEDANOri VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds throughout the sea"
son. giving It his personal supervision.

from all points on Pennsylva-
nia 11. It. will be carried direct to the Park with-
out change of cars.

7Excurslon rates aud full Information can
be obtained and engagements effected with
parties from all points on the Pennsylvania
It. It. upon application to GEO. W. 1IOYD,

General Pussengor Agent, 1'. It. It., No.
233 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. O. & L. ft C. V, It. II., Lebanon, To.

niyI3-3m-d

AINT-UAPHAE- Ii WINE.s
INFORMATION.

Tho Balnt-Kunua- Wlno has a delicious flavour
iif1 Is drunk in tbu principal cities nf Husxla'
lrmnv. fiorth andi Boutl America, Great

Britain, India, and so on. Tho quantity expo: tted
annually lS sufficient proof of lu stability and
tnvlnir powers, while for the real connoisseur- ...rthere

p.
Is no wlno that can be aam.iha..VUUVIUDIQU iw

superior.
Wine Comnanr. Valence.

Department of the Drome (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ai-t- Ke. W MAST KIN TJUtXT.

JJ1MNN A BRENEMAN,

-

BTOVKS.

150,000
Adams & Westlake's Goal Oil Stoves I

In uo In the United States. Krory one Rlvinfr perfect satisfaction. They uro tlio ctcanettand most nsllaulo Stova In tlio market.

Non-Explosi- ve and Perfectly Safe.
-- )iUr mo OTitEn.-- v

Flinn & Breneman,
Agents for Lancaster County. Trade Supplied.

VLOTJILNO.

MYEIIS & UATUVON.

BEMSICK!"
"IIKWN8WICK" IS THK NAMH OK TUB

Best White Shirt
SOLD IN LANC'ABTEU

Mado of Host llrond Wamsutta Muslin, Four- -

Ply Ilosoin, and positively Iho llest Iteady-Jlad- e

Hhlrtlnuso, Kino Llnennnd Kour-Pl- y Bouotn.
The," Jlrunawlek " sells for

$1.25 Laundried and $1.00 Uolaandrieii

THE "RUBY"
Is ntirKeeondUmdi) Whllo Bhlrt. Blade of New

York Mills Mulln, und la Oupirlor to most tl.oo
WlillOBUinn put on 1110 inar-- oi. tun raimumr

$1.00 Laundried or 75c. Uulaundried.
llOSOM-FOUIt-P- LY AND FINELINKN.

BEE OUK STOCK OK

THIN GOODS !

T. Similes nfnrmrn. two Shades of nine, two
hhiides of Yellow und Vi hite, two Bhadesot lllack
and White

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
AtllM for Coat and Vest.

BUMMKIl VESlSlu Whltu Duck or lllack and
Whlta Mixed Uuck.

MYERS k RATION,
LEADING CLOTHIEUS,

NO, 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTEH, PA.

-j-
TTILIilAMSON is. KOSTEIt.

-T-HE-

SALISBURY

Cut Away Coat

SUITS!--

PLAID CASS IMF. HE, llrown nnd lllatk. fll.00
PLAID CAbSIMEHE. All Wool and Very Sty- -

llsb, 117.0).
MAHOON COKKSCKEW WOltSTED, tlS.CO.

11LACK COKKSCHEW WOltSTED, M 00.
BLACK AND IIAHK DUOWN WOltSTED,

ta.oo.
GENTS' TIIITE DUCK VEST, Mo. to $1.3.
CHILDUEN'S WHITE DUCK SUITS, li.50.

SraMERTODERWEAE!
GENTS' 8UMUKII UNDEP.WEAH, Ko,

SUMMKR UND E It WE A It, Mc.
BUMMEU UNDEHWEAK,SJc.
SUMMEH UNDEHWEAU,30c.

1ILEACHED MUSLIN DUAWEHS, St)i.

WHITE DHILL DHAWEHS, Srtc.

WHITE JEAN DUAWEHS, with Double Scut- -
Piece, 50c.

WHITE MIIHTS, Sic.
WHITE SHIHTS, Mo. and 75c.

THE PATENT liOSOM

EIGHMIE
TIITE DRESS SHIRT,

l.00 EACH, OU UAO PEIt HALF DOZEN.

rEKCALE SHIHTS, Two Collars to Each Shirt,
We., 75c. and f 1.C0.

WOHKING SHIHTS, Ue., 35c. nnd 60c.

Neckwear of the Latest Fashion,
330. and 50c.

FANCY HOSIERY,
)o., 55c. aud 50c.

Summer Felt Hats!
FLEXIIILE LIGHT COLOHED FELT HATS,

of which the UAUTHOLDI Is the taroilto.
DItESS STUAW HATS.

LINEN HATS, !0o., -- c. and 33.
SEEHSUCKEH HATS In llrown and Utrlno and

liluo Check, fide.
LIGHT COLOHED CA8SIMEBE HATS

FINE MANILLA STRAW HATS In Light and
Dark Colors, $1.30.

TH- E-

W. & P. SPECIAL 83,00 SHOE.
A shoe laude to our special order, warranted

ull leather, tbo make of wblohls spoclnlly udupi-e- d

to home trail . All sites und widths, and In
thiev stylas, Congress, llalmoral, Button Uulter,

PRICE, TnitEE DOLLARS.

M3" On and after July 0, our store will oloso at
0 p. iu., except Saturdays, until further notlco.

Williamson & Foster's

32, 34, 3C & 38 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

vsvmtiAxixa.
TJNDERTAKINQ.

L.HR0TE,f
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Qaeen and Vine Streets,

L(Ustib, Pa.
Personal attention given to all orders. Jtvory

thing la the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a tlrst-clas- s rae

Chanlo, 1 am preparedtodoallklndsof Upho!
staring at very moderate prices. AH kinds of
furniture Upholstered. Give uio a call.

, ,JL. R. ROTE.

SEND FOK 01IICULAU.--M

CLUTHITH1.

TCTEADQUAUTEU8 FOB

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Oauzo Undorshlrts and Drawers,
Choice Neckties,

E. St W. Collars and CufTs,
C. &s C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuflb

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
81I1UT3 ANH SOCIETY PAltAPHKUNALIA

MADE TO OltDKK.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO BTKEET.

MKBOHANT TAILOB.

I IcCAULEY,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(lltichmlllcr's Building.)

ONE OF THE FJNEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOIl THE8PP.1NG AND 8USIMEIITIIADF,

EVEIt SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
-- t'aIl and take u look at the goods, and you

will besuru to Inn )uur measure taken for a
suit. Juncd-ly-

JJUKQUU & SUTTON.

A WORD TO PABENTS.

As tlio holiday nro near nt hand, the parent
will wonder what Is tbo best to get their boys In
the way of Clothing. Something strong, at the

stlu neat and dressy,

IF YOU WILL CALL AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S
Your mind will he put at rest, as we can sup-

ply the very suit you want at prices to suit
ovcry one. Wo can Gnnrnntco Workmanship
because they nro Our Own Make.

WE HAVE THE

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
--OF-

Thin Coats and Vests
IN THE C1T1", AT PRICES AWAY DOWN

WGIVE US A CALL.-- 6

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER, PA.

FINK TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY Or LANCA8TEH.

All the Latest Novelties lu

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VERY REST WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit ull and all goods warranted asrepresented at his now store,

10. ii ffarth Queen St
(OPVOS1TK THE POSTOF1ICE.)

H.GERHART.
s: L MAIUC-DOW- N SALK

Great 40 Days' Clearing Sale

--AT

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

One - Price Clothing
--AND-

GENT'S FURNISHING STORE,

RKGINNING

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1885.

Don't (all to avail youivelf of the opportunity
otrered jou of ohtululnK GREAT RAHGAINS.

Look for list of special ltarulnt next week lu
the dally papers.

Hirsh. & Brother's

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

CORNER OF NORTH QU -- EN BTREET ANU

fENN bClUAHE.

EXOEITION. THE BESTWITHOUTIn tbo town, two ter 5c, at
UAHTMAN'S YELLOW FHONT CIGAR- blOKK.

j:-- l
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